Confidential
Shredding Service

With over 40 offices in the UK Britannia have
provided customers with professional moving
and storage services for over 30 years.
Call your local branch direct on: 0845 6006661
Avon, Bristol
Bucks, Aylesbury
Cambridge
Cambs, St Neots
Cheshire, Chester
Cleveland, Billingham
Cornwall, Truro
Coventry
Cumbria, Carlisle
Devon, Exeter
Dorset, Bournemouth
Dundee
E. Sussex, Brighton
E. Sussex, Eastbourne
E. Yorks, Hull
Edinburgh
Essex, Braintree
Glasgow
Gtr Lon, Croydon
Hants, Andover
Hants, Petersfield
Kent, Tunbridge Wells
Leeds
Leics, Leicester
Lincs, Sleaford
Liverpool

London (North)
London (South)
Malvern, Worcester
Manchester
Manchester (North)
Moray, Elgin
N. Wales, Wrexham
N. Yorks, Skipton
Newcastle
Norfolk, Norwich
Northants, Brackley
Northants, Kettering
S. Wales, Cardiff
S. Wales, Swansea
Somerset, Bridgwater
Staffs, Burton on Trent
Staffs, Stafford
Sth Yorks, Rotherham
Swindon
W. Mids, Birmingham
W. Mids, Wolverhampton
W. Sussex, Hassocks
W. Yorks, Wakefield
Wilts, Calne
Yorks, York

www.britannia-movers.co.uk

REMOVALS, STORAGE AND INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING

In today’s security conscious world it’s important to have
peace of mind that you are reducing your exposure to
hazards such as identity theft or access to personal
information. Bank details, business documents and personal
contact and address details are all often still sent and
received in paper form. It is vital that once this information
exceeds its use that it is disposed of in a secure and
effective manner to ensure that your details remain
confidential and not at risk of fraudulent use.
Britannia Movers has therefore developed a simple easy to
use shredding service via it’s network of nationwide locations.

Our simple easy to use 3 step process involves
1 Fill the destruction sack and seal with a zip tie provided
2 Put to one side ready for collection on your moving day
3 Hand over bags to the removal team to allow confidential
destruction; with certificate issued as soon as destruction
has taken place.
All Britannia’s confidential shredding staff sign non-disclosure
agreements ensuring your documents are handled discreetly
and securely throughout the collection and destruction
process. Destruction is undertaken in a dedicated, secure
warehouse where paper is baled and sent out to a local mill
for recycling. Thus helping customers to be security conscious
and environmentally considerate at the same time.

Please contact our
nationwide number
for assistance on:

Tel:0845 600 6661
sales@britannia-movers.co.uk
www.britannia-movers.co.uk

